UNNExT Advisory Committee Meeting
6 October 2011
COEX, Seoul, Republic of Korea

Meeting Programme
[Auditorium Meeting Room 2, 3rd Floor]

16:30 – 16:40 Opening Remarks
- Mr. Ravi Ratnayake, Director, Trade and Investment Division, ESCAP
- Mr. Tom Butterly, Chief, Global Trade Solutions Section, UNECE

16:40 – 16:50 Report on UNNExT activities 2010/11
- Ms. Shamika Sirimanne, Chief, Trade Facilitation Section, Trade and Investment Division, ESCAP

16:50 – 17:30 Report from each UNNExT Advisory Groups (UAGs)
  - UAG on Data Harmonization
  - UAG on Business Process Analysis for Trade Facilitation
  - UAG on Addressing Legal Issues for Single Window and Paperless Trade
  - UAG on SW Master Planning and Implementation

17:30 – 17:45 UNNExT work programme in 2012
- DA 8, other ESCAP Trade Facilitation projects and UNNExT
  Mr. Yann Duval, Trade Facilitation Section, ESCAP
- DA 7, other ECE trade facilitation projects and UNNExT
  Mr. Markus Pikart, Global Trade Solutions Section, UNECE

17:45 – 18:30 Discussion and recommendations

18:30 – 18:40 Closing remarks
- Mr. Ravi Ratnayake, ESCAP